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OUR WINTER
STOCKS

Of clothing, consisting of
Mnn's and Hoys' Over-
coats, Suits, and a large
stock of children's suits,
will be closed out at re-

markably low prices.

Have just returned from Phila-
delphia with the best selec-
tion the great clothing
houses of that city afiord.

Striking- Novelties In Children's Suits.

The stock is very fine, but
prices remain within the reach
of all.

L. GOLD IN,
Mammoth Clothing House,
9 & 11 S. Hain Street.

EVENING HERALD
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PITHY POINTS.

llitppcnings Throughout the Keglon Chron-
icled for Hasty l'rriisal.

The employes of tlio 1. & li. 0. & I. Co.
in tho Ashland ami Glrardvillc districts will
be paid

Two old cronies' attracted attention on
West Centre street yesterday afternoon while
liaring tho contents of a whiskey bottle.

PERSONAL.

Mrs. John Houscnick, of East Coal street,
is convalescent.

Daniel Jlcl'acheu, of Scranton, was n visi-
tor to town this morning.

Dr. J. C. Blddle, of Fountain Springs, was
a town visitor last evening.

Mrs. Jacob Obclsky returned last evening
from a four weeks' visit among friends and
relatives in Chicago.

0. 12. llreckons, Esq,, of St. Clair, attended
to legal business in town last evening.

Messrs. J. V. and 1'. J. Clcary aro visiting
acquaintance in Scranton.

Luther Scchrist has been appointed local
agent fur tboKlmira Mutual liuildiug and
Loan A&Mciatioii.

1. J. lircen is attending tho funoral of a
rclativo at Minersvillo

Louis Ooldin, the Mammoth clothier, re-

turned from Philadelphia with a full stock
of children's spring novelties.

G. M. Peters, who was to have tendered his
lesiguatlon as caterer at Breen's cafe last
evening, has again resumed his position this
morning.

Thomas VauDuzen was a visitor to the
ouiity seat

iinoarn netnrii to jiirica.
London, Feb. 13. It Is rumored that

the sudden departure of Hon. Cecil Rhodes
from England was duo to tho desiro to
forestall n detoctlvo whom tho govern-
ment had sent with n warrant to formally
urrest Dr. Jameson, so ns to prevent uuy
one seeing him.

Mrs. Len.e to Treacli the Gospel.
Wichita, Knu., Feb. 13. Next Sunday

morning Mrs. Mary Lcaso will make her
debut Into tho ministerial profession, and
henceforth her literary products will be
reverend. Her recont sickness was the
lmmodlato causo of her mind taking a di-

vine turn.
Second Ilegree Murder.

KNOXVIIXE, Tenu., Feb. 18. Churles
Rich nnd Emika Clark, indicted for the
murder of Thomas Breon,"wcio convicted
of murder in (the second degree. Miss
Clark's case wai.t aside. Rich will ap-
peal, i

BIG- -

REDUCTIONS
In holiday goods, suitable
as gifts for other festive
occasions. Money saved
is money earned by call-

ing on us and examining
our stock of

Silverware, Watches,
Musical Instruments,

.... Optical Goods,

Watch : Repairing : a : Specialty.
Done cheaper than any other

place In Town.

IKE ORKIN'S
129 S. Main Street,

SHENANDOAH, PA.

BUY YOUR.

Groceries
FLOUR, FEED, HAY AND STRAW,

Also Table and Floor Oil Cloths Fro;rE. B. FOLEY,
Cor. Centre and West tits.

MISSISSIPPI'S CAM. TO WHITNEY.

Strongly Urged to Utand for the Demo
cratjo X'restdentlitl Nomination.

jACKSO!y.Mls3., Kob. 13. Tho Whltnoy
presidential mnnngors express thomsolvca
ns having accomplished results beyond
Anything expected whon thoy decided
upon a Whltnoy campaign in this stnto,,;
TPhn nntlHrniA Imvn lmnti filfrnnil liv lnnillnrr '

Influential men from orcry section and
imrty, faction in tho Kioto, Including three-fourth- s

o tho legislature and tho new
stnto administration, orcopt Governor

who was'.not Importuned, but
"Whoso closo frloiidff.flro actively enlisted In
tho measure.

The call upon Mr. Whitney snys In part:
"Whilo "wo recognize tho nocesslty of

financial nnd other reforms In this coun-
try, It is evident that such reforms can
only be hnd through Domocratlo adminis-
tration of tho fodoral government. Recog-
nizing In tho Hon. "William C. "Whltnoy,
of tho Kmpiro stnto of Now York, a typi-
cal American, n patriot of unquestioned
loyally to his country, a man of tact nnd

ffulrs In tho highest senso of tho terms
n statesman of broad nnd enlightened
vlowS ono of tho purest nnd most glori-
ous among the northern Democrats, call
upon you to nllow your nnmo to go before
tho noxt Domocratlo national convontlon
ns rt candidate for tho presidential noml-nntloi- i,

beliovlnrf Mint your nomination
will unify nnd enthuse tho Democrntlo
party throughout tho Country nnd Insure
tne election of Its ticket."

J. Arthur Mover, the new manager of tho
Factory Shoo Store, is having a special salo
of about 2,000 pairs of shoes. Tho'priccs
seem ridiculously low.

DANGEROUSLY INJURED.

A .llg Iloss Narrowly Kscnpes liifttnnt
Death In a Ilreaker.

Michael Hughes, 35 years of age, married,
and residing on West Coal street, had n nar-
row escape from death In tho breaker of the
bhenandoah City colliery at noon
Ab it is, ho is dangerously injured. Hughes
was employed as a jig boss. When lio was
passing through tho breaker an anglo iron
from ono of tho shakers dropped and struck
him on tho head, badly gashing the scalp
and fracturing the skull. Tho piece of iron
had become loosened from the shaker aiftl
dropped a distance ol 30 leet. It is con-

sidered miraculous that it did not bury it
self in tho man s brain. Hughes was re-

moved to his homo in a state.
A JMIglity Nice Tiling for Couglis.

What? Pun-Tin- 25c. At (Iruhler Ilros.,
drugstore.

Sons of Veterans Celebrate.
The meeting room of Henry Horncastlc

Camp No. 49, Sons of Veterans, was crowded
last night by members and friends and two
very pleasant hours were spent in celebrating
Union Defender's Day, or tlio anniversary of
tho birth of Abraham Lincoln. Mivriy people
were una) le to gain admittance to the hall
on account of th6 largo attendance. Tlio
following program was rendered : Singing,
"Amorica," John J. Pride ' and party ;

invocation, ltev. J. F. Meredith ; address
of welcome, William Helin'j sluging, "Com
rades in Arms," J. J. Price and prty;
recitation, "Memorial Hymn," Ocorgo
Daddow; instrumental music, Parish children;
essay, "Tho American Flag," J. F. Eisen-
hower; singing, "Star Spangled lianner,"
led by J. J, Price ; address on Abraham
Lincoln, ltov. J. F. Meredith; singing,
Keller's American hymn, Price and party;
address, Gettysburg," William Eisenhower;
solo, "Soldiers Who Fought in Their Mind,"
William Thomas; comic solo, "When liridgct
(Joes out on a Mash," Harry liecso; instru-
mental duett, Parish children; solo, "Tho
Lone Grave," James Patterson; closing ode.
ltcfreshments were sorved during an inter-
mission in tho program. Tho camp desires
to express thanks to all who assisted in the
program.

Kemovnl. Itemovul.
Stiouse, tho jeweler, wishes to inform his

friends and tho public that ho has moved his
stock of watches, diamonds and jewelry to
tho Klein building, on North Main street,
opposite Boddall's hardwaro store. ttepairing
a specialty.

Tlio Corset Man About.
The tamo gentleman who so successfully

played his gauio upon tho people of Potts-vill- o

and other towns in tho county has
struck Shenandoah. His plan of operation
is to call and inform the lady of the houso
that he represents a corset firm; that they
will give away 100 corsets In town as an
advertisement instead of spending t)ia!
amount in newspaper advertising. Tho oily
tongucd young man departs after leaving a
circular, which lie will return for. Tlio
circular states that for 12 cents to pay postago
a corset will bo delivered free. Ho roturtis
in about a half hour' for tho circular and'the
12 cents. It is said he has already succeeded
in working his scheme of fraud npoh'qiiito
a number of unsuspecting ladies of Shenan-
doah, We would warn others from having
anything to do with the man. You will
never hear any moro of him after you pay
tho 12 cents. Ho is a fraud, which the
people of Pottsvillo have found out to their '

iiurrow.

Hon'H Your Cough?
Pan-Tin- a cures it, 25c. At Oruhlcr llros.,

drug store.

Suprlse ami Farewell Parly.
A largo number of tho most intimate friends

of Miss Mary Leckio tendered her a surprise
and farewell party nt her homo. On East
Centre street, lust evening. A special program
had been arranged for tho event, and an
ovoning of social pleasure was spent In sing
ing, (laming, interposed iy vocal ana instru
mental music. Miss Lccklc, who will shortly
remove to Pottsvillo, was presented with a
heavy oak upholstered rocking chair as a
token of rcmombranco, to which- - sho re-

sponded with her siuccrest thanks lu hit
elegant manner. Among tho participants of
this happy occasion wero: Misses Ella
Clauscr, Hannah II. Morrison, LottioLeggott,
Agnes stein, Jennie Lambert, Annie Sacger,
Laura Hiitton, Annie Williams. Mabala
Fairchild, Sadio Daniel, Maize Lessig, Emma

and Mattio Linton, of Mahanoy City ;
and Messrs. E. J. Jacoby, M. F. Maley,
Enoch Lockctt, M, O'Hearn, E. 11. ilruuuu,
it. uguen, ill. J. Muldoon. Ucorgo lleddall.
P. J. Clcary, 0. 1). Krickc, J. S. lleddall, W.
J. Lewis, T. J . Bedford and J. M. Letkie.

Schellly House For Sale.
Tho property uud good will of tho Schellly

House, on North Main street, is ofl'crcd fur
sale Tho proprietor contemplates locating
In tlio South. For further particulars apply
at tho Schellly House. tf

Salvation Ariny'Vlsltor.
Adjutant Harris, of Philadelphia, wllltako

part in tho Salvation Army meeting and
service in town evening.

HOOD'S PILIiS cure Llvfk lUs,
Biliousness, InillgcsMon, Hcjdache.
A plciiB.-- ut laxative. All Drf ggtsts.

I

some1 interesting FIGURES.
Cllenued Prom tlio Financial Statement

Published by tlm Commissioners.
A study of tho annual statement of tho

County t'omnilssloncrs proscnts soino Interest-
ing features. A perusal of tho Hsuroi shows
that assessors and assessments cost tho nlco
sum of $16,023.12, wlillo now bridges and re
pairs or old ones camo to $8,302.05. Elcctiou
expenses aro given as $12,808.28, so that in
tho aggregate it Is rather costly to express
our opinions as to who is to Iiavo tlio loaves
and fishes.

Tho Jury systcnt comes pretty high too,
but wo must have Jurymen, although their
verdicts, at times, aro apt to make us think
wo pay too much for tho luxury, and Incllno
us to tho belief wo would bo better oir with-
out them. Excluding tho Sheriffs expenses
in serving the summonses, jurymen
cost $18,810.00 while tho justices with
their good round stomachs, &c. como In for
tho nice littlo sum of $5418.55. and the r
minions, the cotistables, for $2,005.07, bosldo
tho commitment fees of $1,112.09.

rortho varibus state hosnitals in which
patients 'from the couiity received treatment
$12,393.35 was laid.

.Nobody with a recollection of tlio dark
days of 1801-- 03 will hegrudgo tho $1,155.00
expended for tho burial of old soldiers, nor
tho $510.00 for headstones to mark their
resting places; but the item of $1,307.31
expended in fighting the Quay county bill is
ono which many people north of tlio moun-
tain wlllgrumbloat, as a greatiiianyof them
would bo very willing to let Kllno township
at least, go oven to Halifax, if it wanted Jo,
only so that Its very turbulent population
wero out of Schuylkill with their litigation.

Excluding tho temporary loans repaid,
$85,000.00, tho expenditures wero $327,734.00
and tho total county tax at 6j mills is figured
up to bo $301,537.09, so that tho county
appears to bo in a fix somewhat similar to
that In which tho fat man found himself
with tlireo alternatives facing him, and wo
hope it will not go "busted."

Tho almshouso figures aro oven moro inter-
esting. Verily, tho poor are well provided
fcr by tho Directors who aro delegated to
look after them. Tlicro was an avorago of
425 persons in tho almshouse during tho year
and Micro wero 31 employees, at an aggregato
salary of $14,071.00; to look after their wel-
fare, or a cost of $33.10 per iumato, while to
feed and clothe them cost $38,785.83, an
avcrago of $91.28 for cacli ono, so that it
appears tho salaries aro over 3 per cent, of
the expense of tho Institution. Tlicso figures
iucludo some tilings usually classed as
luxuries, such for instance as $244.00 fur
cigars, which, at $30.00 per 1000, a pretty
good prico for cigars for paupers, would ho
about 8000 cigars, whilo the old chaps who
prefer clay pipes and Gail & Ax got $1,000.00
worth of tobacco. '

Tho doctor's department got $303.00 worth
of liquors for "medicine," whilo tho "culin-
ary department and workmen" got $427.70
for liquors which wo infer wero not intended
for mcdlcino but for "bracers" and miuco
pies. How much of tho latter was given to
political workmen visiting tho institution is
not stated, hut it was stated sometlmo ago
that none of this was used at tlio Stoward
Hartmau supper, whon W. John WhitehoUso
threatened that Investigation that never
camo.

Tlio profit on the poor houso farm is given
as $1,431.03, although some items charged as
expenses aro for farm machinery which adds
to the permanent value of tho equipment.

The Day dynasty cost for salaries for three
of that ilk $075.00 and board, whilo the

Director whoso day, it is hoped, has
passed, got $1,242.00, a total of $1,017.00 and
board for three, so that it was not n very cold
day for that family last year. Our spaco Is
too limited to make any further extracts bui
our readers can find considerable to interest
them in tho statement.

FREE FOR ALL.

Free Lunch Ynrlely ut the Schellly House
t.

Your choice: ,
Tripe and oysters,

v Boston liaked Jicaus.

Chicken soup
Fish cakes

Oysters and clams in every stylo.

ABSCONDING PRIEST ARRESTED.

Discovered ut Ashland Yesterday uud Fol-
lowed to lluek Mountain,

llev. Jakinowicz, tho Polish priest of Mt.
Carmel, who is under a charge of embezzle-
ment, mado by his congregation, nud has been
a fugitive for about two months, when ho
jumpod his bail, was arrested at Buck Moun
tain this morning, Tho dthcers who havo
made the capture will icceivo a reward of
$30Q. Jakinowicz was returned to Mt. Car
mel this afternoon,

Tho first trace to Jakinowicz was obtained
yesterday, when ho was located at Ashland.
Thp priost entered tho Union' hotel at that
placo yesterday aud acted in a very suspicious
manner. After closely scrutinizing tho
peoplo la and about tlio hotel tho fugitive
registered as "J. Selimid, N. Y." His actions
aroused suspicions and peoplo who had heard
of tlio JH. Carmel case concluded that tho
stranger was tho absconding priest.
Jakinowicz had evidently been con-
stantly on tho alert and became alarmed,
as by the time Coal & Iron Policeman
Goudge, of Mahanoy Plane, who held tho
warrant in the case, arrived, tho fugitive had
again taken flight. It was a useless ono,
however. Tho cluo was a fatal ono for tho
priest. Ho was followed up closely and at
uino o'clock this morning ho was arrested by
Goudge and O. & I. Policemen Klcindcnst
and Smith, ol Mahanoy City. Jakinowicz
had represented himself at Buck Mountain
as ono Iiublusky. It is supposed that up to
yesterday Jakinowicz was in hiding with
friends In or near Mt. Carmel.

Over 0000 copies 10c. inusio to select from
at lirumm's.

Mude the Fakirs Dl.gorge.
Four fakirs struck a snag at Maizovillc on

Tuesday. Tho colliery employes ut that
place recoived their pay that day uud tho
'fakirs threw out snares for them at a hotel,
(lames of cards wero proposed and several
P.les booanio interested and lost considerable
money. Seeing that a disturbance was brew-
ing the fakirs hastened from the hotel, but
wero chased by an onraged crowd who chased
the fugitivos in neighboring houses aud mado
them return tho winnings, as woll as con-

siderable other money, Two of tho fakirs
were dragged from under a bed aud wero
pretty roughly handled.

Women Getting Out a Newspaper.
The Daughters of tho King, a ladies

society connected with tho Calvary Baptist
church at Tamaqua, Intend getting out a
woman's'cdltlon of a nowspaper sometime
noxt month and a committee is already
uppointcd to solicit advertisements and other
contributions.

At Juines Goodmuu V Co's.
Frosh eggs 17 cents por dozen.
Bost pound-prin- t creamery butter 25 cent j.
Country dairy round prints 20 cents,
flood tub butter, 10 lb tubs, J8 cents.

OAPTjtlRED A BUROLAR'.

Mr. Shoemaker's Singular Kvprrlence With
mi Fnrly Morning Visitor.

Martin L. Shoemaker, of East.Coal street.
captured a burglar at his homo at about 4:30
o'olock this morning under very interesting
circumstances. Tlio rcmarkablo coolness
and presence of mind exhibited by both tho
captor and captivo in tho caso command ad
miration,

Mr. Shocmakor's houso is located at tho
southwest corner of Coal and Whlto streets.
Tho sitting room window faces on Coal street
and is about four feet from tho ground. Tho
sleeping apartmont occupied by Mr. and
Mrs. Shoemaker Is directly abovo tho sitting
room. At tho hour stated Mrs. Shoemaker
was aroused by hearing tho breaking of
glass. Sho aroso from bed and tried to open
tho Window, but was unable to do so. Mr.
Shoemaker hurriedly raised nnotk6r sash
and looked out upon Coal street. "There
must bo something wrong," said Mrs. Shoo-make- r,

"Well, I should say bo. His feet
aro just going through the window down
stairs," replied Mr. Shoemaker, as ho hur-
ried to aud down tho stairway to tio first
floor.

As Mr. Shoemaker entered tho room ho
saw the prostrate form of a man on tho floor
near tho window. Ho grabbed tho man by
tho shoulders. Tho intruder pretended to bo
asleep, but after receiving a good shaking
raised his head and asked, "Aro you Johnny
Coslett?"

"You know very well I am not Coslett.
What do you mean by breaking tlio glass In
that window and coming in hero?"

The burglar, for such ho evidently is,
from tho developments in tho case,
slowly aroso to I is feet, passed his
hand over his forehead and said,
"I've got an awful headache. 1 got too
much in mo last night." Ho then walked
into tho kitchen aud stood at tlio range,
warming his hands. Tho conduct of tho
man staggered Shoemaker, Tho latter was
in doubt as to whether to treat the intruder
as an unfortunate or a culprit. But ho
eventually decided upon tho latter course
aud kept a strict guard upon tho man. "I
must get a policeman," said Shoemaker to
his wifo. "O, don't mind tho police," inter-
posed tho burglar, "they are all in bed.
I'm going to sleep." At tho same time tlio
Intruder pulled his coat over his head and
threw himself upon a louugo in tho sittiug
room. "Throw an overcoat r me, I'm
cold." Shoemaker complied with the

aud tho stranger apparently dropped
into a sound slumber. Shoemaker succeeded
in getting a mossenger and Constable Phillips
responded. Ho took tlio burglar to tho
lockup. Tho entrance to tho houso was
mado by carefully removing tho putty from
around one of tho window panes, and the
removal of the glass left ample opening. It
is believed that the breaking of tho second
pano of glass was accidental.

Tho burglar was given a hearing beforo
Justice Shoemaker nt 10 o'clock this morning.
Ho Is a smoothed faced man of by no means
repulsive appearance and fairly well dressed.
He is about 5 feet 8 inches in height and
weighs about 100'pounis. His Jmir, eyes nnd
complexion aro dark. Upon Tieing' questioned
as to his identity ho said his uamo was Will-
iam Jones, no home, and has not had ono
since childhood. Ho also stated that ho fame
from Mt. Carmel a littlo over two months
ago aud was known at that placo as "tho
strong boy."

Evans gave no oxcuso for )us intrusion,
except that ho had been drinking a littlo.aud
was committed for trial without ball. Con-

stable Phillips took him to Pottsvillo at noon.
Evans was omploycdaspianistatSchraickor's
saloon on South Main street for two months
ending on tho 7th Inst,

The True Americans.
Extcnslvo preparations aro now going on

for the State Convention of the Patriotic
Order of Truo Americans, which will bo held
in Shamokin, beginuing on tho third Tuesday
in July and eontlnujng for tlireo days.
Every camp in tho state is expected to bo
represented and tho convention projuises to
bo tho largest in tho order's history! In
Pennsylvania Micro aro at present &' camps
and as each elect not less than two Shd three
representatives, it is safo to predict that' 250
delegates will bo in attendance. Thls'Hargo
representation will also bo enlarged by tlio
presence of tho Stato and National Officers
and other members throughout tho state.

Shenandoah's New Directory.
Johnson's new directory of Shenandoah

mado its appearance, y and de-

livery to its hundreds of patrons was
commenced. Tho work is a completo and
accurate ono in every respect and all those
who havo not placed their orders for a copy
should do so at once, as thero aro hut twonty- -
flvo copies of tho big edition remaining un-
sold. Orders' left at the office of The Hurt-A-

will "be filled In tho order of their re-
ceipt until tlio edition has been oxhaustcd.
No business man can well afford tobe with-
out tlio book, as it is a valuablo reference
work.

Diamond Cream Silver Polish at Brumm's.

Duggy Fell on Ilini,
Frank Stauolis, 30 years of ago and

married, had his back Mvorely contused
whilo at work in tho Shenandoah City col-
liery yesterday. Ho was helping to puf a
buggy on a track when tho vchjclo fell over
and struck him,

l"ull of Coal,
Anton Stanawioz had his body nnd limbs

badly cut and bruised by a fall of coal in tho
EUangowan colliery this morning. He was
taken to his home on Union street.
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A gcaulno welcome awaits youat

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor. naln and Coal Sts.

Pool room attached. Finest whlskeya, beers,
porter and ale constantly on tap. Choice tcia
perance drink, anil cigara.

"GOLD MEDAL FLOUR"
v

Makes best bread.
V. t

"GOLD MEDAL FLOUR"

Makes best bread.

"GOLD MEDAL FLOUR"

Makes best bread.

E
Sometimes nee 's a reliable,

tho puret drugs

V, Thor are prompt, pafoard certain resalt. The irenulno (Cr. real'j) never itsarv.' lolnt, gent anywhere, 81.00,

For sale by P. P. D. KIRLIN, Shenandoah, Fa.

A LONG FELT

127 North Jardln St.,

MISCELLANEOUS.

IOUSALR Tho pood will nnd fixtures of a
hotel, contrail y located. (od

reasons for selllnp. For any further Informa-
tion apply at tlio Herald ofllco.

3D. CO trlrla nt onto to sew 6n hats
and cans. Kxitcrienced hands nrefermL

Hotter wages paid than in any other factory.
Apply at tho Keystone MTg Co., 160 ISowera
street. ' r 242-3-t

FOIl BALIS. Ono homo about 8 years old, 1
wagon, 1 binglo nmj J. double set of

harness, 1 pet of bobs nnd 1 buggy1. All hi first-cla-

condition. 3Iutbosold nt once as owner
U leaving town Apply to Cliarles Hooks. 215
S. Jardln street, Shenandoah.

IjHHt SALI1 The water pump, counters nnd
fixtures the Bchellly House. For

further Information apply to J. K. P. Schclfly,

ITIOU KENT. The building now occupied by
Scheidcr, tho North Main street

confectioner, nfter April Ut, 1800. Contains
store room nnd 10 rooms for dwelling purposes.
Apply nt William livery stables,
corner Coal ami Main streets.

IjlEUGUSON'S TIIEATItR,
I. J. Ferguson Manager.

Tuesday, February 18, '96.

little:
KATIE ROONEY
.Iii Cnnrf. A. Taylor's (Ireat Racing Piny,

DERBY
MASCOT.

Cff TI'o Great Derby lince.Nrr Tho Beautiful Swamp Scene.
T)io Jtealistlo Onllows Scene.

Tho celebrated Leaninir Horse "Kinir Fnro' in
his wonderful leap over entcs of K. It. crossing.

Car Load Special Scenery.
All New Mechanical Effects.

10 Buck and Wing Dancers.
2 Thoroughbred Race Horses, "King

FaroLijtf iGra; Prim",

Scats orfjale lit Kirlin's drug store! '

WOOD'S "

Shenandoah College I

100 Charter nember
. . . Scholarships.

. i u
Three Departments at the Price of One.

BUSINESS,
SHORTHAND,

. . ENGLISH.

THOMAS MARTIN,
SPECIAL ORQANIZER,

Ferguson' hotel.
("SOMETHING
TO REMEMBER BY."

Tlicro can bo no moro gultahlo gift for
I gentleman or lady friend at this

time than one of our

Wo havo a choice lino to select
from at reasonable prices.

jHOOKS & BROWN
1 North Main St.

Monthly, medicine. OuW htnalta anashould be um. If you want tht belt, eel

In

of

.1

WANT!.
Burial Vaults

Mado of sawed stono or slate,
and aro perfectly water proof.

These vaults aro as cheap as a
walled grave and oven cheaper,
and aro fat superior ill neatness
and durability. Wooden ca.-e-s aro
unnecessary when these vaults aro-
used. Tllcyaro carried in stock for
Imfncdinto delivery. Special sires
mado to order ut a.day's ndtico.

Manufactured by

M. H. MASTER,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

OPEN EVERYDAY

Go to tho Shenandoah Dental Rooms for
painless extraction of teeth. Gold and Silver
fllliugs. If your nrtlflcal teeth do not suit
you 'cull to see us. All examinations free.
We make all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Clowns Logan Crowns, Crown
and' Bridge work and all operations that per-
tain to Dental Surgery.

No charges for extracting when plates aro
ordered. Wo are tho only users of vitalized
air for tho painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Tltman'a Block)

East Centre Street.
Ofllce Hours: 7 a. m. to 8 p. in.

THE NEW SAVING FUND

Meets the firnt Weilnesdtiy of every month in
K. M Hhoeinnker'H ofllco, Over COO Hlmres havo
already been bold for tic llr&t seriew for Shenan-
doah. Five hundred in ore nip now ready for
sale Sixteen of our leading; business men are
tho nctlvo managers of this branch. Loaim on
first mortgage will be made promptly, Tor full
niuticulartf sec, any of tlieoflleers,

JOHN J. IJitlCK, l'rehldent.
OWKJs'S; Secretary

DIItKCyOItS-- p. J, Monaghai.. M. U
hefowlcli, John 1. lloelun. 1). 11,

James, John MIeldazlsi'liomaH Jones, George
Jf. Williams, J. P. V'JHtoww.

FALL and WINTER STYLES.

Call aiWnS!Wi;hrIglitest, breeziest, snappiest

Jt of Fall wd Winter Suitings bheuan-doa- li

has evVhad.
We're, expertsTm fit.

"Wcrc dealers In new Ideas.
' We're leaders of reasonable prices.

If you aroa 'hard man to sultwowaut
Tyou'to call,

PORTZ & BRO.,
2. North Main St.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

100 acres clear, and with optionA FARM ot purchasing 300 ncres timber
land adjoining. uweuiiig unu uarn unu an
nect'Hsarv out muuungg in goou oruer ana
repair. Wilt be sold with or without stock ami
funning Implements. Coal Is supposed to under-
lie this pmiwrty. 'Within a miles of n llrst-rlas- s

market, will trade for town property.

ACApri 173 acres, near Zlons Giovc, 73
ncres clear. Dwelling cost over

S250O. Good barn and out buildings, ritockand
farm Implements.

Must sell to dlsolve partnership.

T. R. BEDDALL, or
D. II. LLEWELLYN,

Shenandoah, Pa.

Above parties will negotiate tho snlo of any
good licensed property In Shenandoah.

IF YOU WANT THE BEST
' and can't gct'it, then come to us for

it. We carry the best of

Groceries, Butter and Eggs,
FLQUR and FEED.

Our delivery wagon awaits your order Goods
delivered promptly.

HUSSER & BEDDALL,
29 East Centre Street.
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